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THE MUSICAL TIMES.- MAYI, I89I.

with HerrBaerand FrauleinRoth in the title parts. It is A new opera, '4The Wojewode," by the Russian comstrange,however,thatan institutionwhichhas so frequently poser M. A. Arendsky, has proved a source of attraction at
led the way with first performancesof remarkableforeign the Imperial lheatre of Moscow for several months past.
works (Gounod's " Faust" was brought out here for The work is said to be of no ordinary merit.
the first time in Germany) should have been so far At the Paris Chatelet Concert of the sth ult. the probehind many inferior institutions of the Fatherland in gramme consisted exclusively of compositions by Peter
producingthis remarkablework.
Tschaikowsky, to whom also M. Colonne had for the
Palestrina,whose propername was GiovanniPierluigi nonce conceded the Conductor's bdton. Of the works
Sante, to which, accordingto the custom of the time, he which created the most favourable impression may be
(or his contemporaries)added that of his native place mentioned the second Pianoforte Concerto, played with
is to have a monumenterected to him in the little great brilliancy by M. Sapellnikoff, and the Orchestral
town of Palestrina,not manymiles distantfromRome. A Suite, No. 3.
committeehas beenformedfor the purpose,and the monu- M. Emile Mathieu, the director of the Musical Academy
ment will, it is hoped,be unveiledon February2, I894, the of Louvain, has written an opera, entitled " L'Enfance de
tercentenaryof the birthof the greatmasterof polyphony. Roland," the composer being also the author of the
A monumentis shortlyto be erected, at the instance of libretto.
the Duke of Saxe-Meiningen,to BernhardMuller, late Italian papers state that the subscriptions towards the
projected memorial of the late Signor Bottesini only amount
organistand directorof church-musicat Salzungen.
A brilliant success is reportedfrom the San Carlo as yet, to a few hundred francs, while the instrument on
Theatre,of Naples,last month,of a newopera," Spartaco," which the famous virtuoso played is offered for sale.
by the young Maestro Pietro Platania, who was called Moliere's '; Tartuffe " is to be converted into an opera
beforethe curtainover and overagainby an enthusiastic upon the composition of which a Tuscan Maestro, Signor
audience. The libretto is from the pen of Signor A Scarano, is just now engaged; the libretto is from the pen
Ghislanzoni,who is also the authorof the bookof Verdi's of Signor Priecca.
" Aida." A subsequent first performanceof another A new opera by the Maestro Carlini, " I Diavoli della
noveltyat the samehouse met with a verydiSerentrecep- Corte," has met with success lately at the Fossati Theatre
tion. The workproducedwas an opera,' Erebo,"by the of Milan; and at the Salvini Theatre of Florence, a new
MaestroGianetti,and was so distinctlydisapprovedof by operettta, " Lili," by Signor Matini, has had similar good
the audienceas to lead to scenes of indescribabletumult fortune.
not contemplatedby the stage manager, who had the
greatestdifficultyin going on with the performance.
At the Teatro Pagliano,of Florence, an opera,entitled
CORRESPONDENCE
.
" Labilia,"by a young composer,Signor Spinelli,has just
been performed,the workhavingobtainedthe secondprize
THE ELECTRIC ORGAN.
in the competitioninstitutedby the publisher,Sonzogno,
which broughtto light Mascagni's" CavalleriaRusticana,"
TO THE EDITOROF " THE MUSICAL
TIMES."
as the winner of the first. The work had been well SIR,-In the account of the new electric organ in St.
mountedand was receivedwith favour, though with no John's Church, Birkenhead, appearing in a recent
special marksof appreciation.
of your paper, the nvriter lays great stress on the
A seasonof operais aboutto commenceat the Costanzi issue
substitution of keys for the old draw knobs. Permit me to
Theatre, of Rome, under the management of Signor draw
your readers' attention to the fact that this is not an
Sonzogno. The rQertoire
comprisesfour operaticworks
new idea, as the electric organ in the Church of
only-viz, Mascagni's " Cavalleria Rusticana," Bizet's absolutely
St. Patrick's College, Maynooth, has none, the draw stop
" Les Pecheurs de Perles," Platania's " Spartaco,"and action
replaced by two rows of keys, colotred for the
&'Andre del Sarto,"by Baravalle,which has recentlymet purposebeing
of easier identification, of which, on being
xvithconspicuoussuccessat Turin.
depressed, the lower row draws the stop touched, the upper
It is stated in Italian journals that Signora Bianca shutting it off. Though unable to avail myself of the
Donadio, the well-knownprimc1^
cioslnd,
has just takenthe invitation to be present at the opening ceremony on the 6th
seil at a conventin Bologna. She is a nativeof Lorraine of
August last year, I was fortunate enough when in Ireland
her real name is Blanche Dieudonne. She was married later
on to be able to see the instrument; and in playing
some yearssince to the Italiansinger,SignorFrappoli.
thereon was agreeably surprised to find what little difficulty
A chairof musical historyhas just been establishedat the
method of stop drawing presented to the performer.
the Liceo of Turin, an institution subsidised by the For new
a full description of the organ I must refer those of
municipal governmentof the town. The post will be your
who may be interested in the matter to the
filledby SignorGaetanoFoschini,a composerof some note. " Lyrareaders
and October in last
Edward Grieg is engaged upon the compositionof an year. Ecclesiastica " of September
Faithfully yours,
Oratorio,the wordswhereofhane been written for him by
F. ST. JOHN
LACY.
Bjornson,the eminentNorwegianpoet.
A posthumousunfinishedoperaby Leo Delibes,entitled 4, Brompton Square, S.W.
" Kassya,"is to be broughtout next season at the Paris
OperaComique,M. Guiraudbeing norv engageduponthe
DR. PARRY'S LECTURES.
completionof the work.
TO
THE
EDITOROF " THE MUSICALTIMES."
A new opera by Signor Spiro Samara,the successful
composerof " Flora Mirabilis,"was broughtout last month SrR,-May an unlearned amateur be permitted to
at La Scala, of Milan, but failed to produce any very 4question the remarkable statement of Dr. Hubert Parry
that Handel and
markedimpression.
*contained in a recent number-viz.,
A great success is reportedfrom Lisbon of the first Mendelssohn are examples of composers who " NZrotewith
performance,at the San Carlos Theatre, of the opera ^their finger on the pulse of the public, the character of
4'Frei Luiz de Souza," by the young composerSenhor whose music was consequently greatly owing to the tastes
Franciscc)de FreitasGazul. The librettoof the new work 4of the period in which the music was produced" ! So far
is foundedupon a dramaby Almeida-Garrett,
one of the iis this from being the true state of the case that it is only
most eminent among Portugueseauthorsof the present 1within the past half-century that " Israel in Egypt" has
century. The music is said to exhibit the composer's 1been thoroughly understood and appreciated. And ^rhatacquaintancewith modern operatic scores, particularly4ever " superior persons " in London may say about
those of Wagner,while possessing,at the sametime, some MendeSssohn, the demand for his oratorios, cantatas, and
very excellentand distinctivequalitiesof its own.
zsymphonies shows no sign of abatement forty-three years
Suppe's operetta ' Donna Juanita" nvas brouahtout ;after his death: witness the programme of this year's
last monthat the FoliesDramatiques,
Paris,andachieveda :Festival at Hereford, which actually includes " St. Paul,"
" Lobgesang," and " Elijah."-Faithfully yours,
success; the charming singing of Mdlle. Margueritethe
1
J. H. PEARSON.
Ugalde being distinctly associatedwith this favourable
Imber Vicarage, Codford.
result.
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